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'Vibe: Isthe avowed object ofprotactiont Wehave been told tea thousand times that it is to af-ktd constant employment and. high wages to theworkers.. Now, let us suppose that by *Tula'snob as the Whip denand, wars could be ad•
maid la .all branches of manufsctoring. Howmany months weld elapse before the 'lmago
palpate'spoken uld be here. offering their
hands far lemthant he high rates. That they sealcone, can notbe disputed.. Thatmany have Dome,
is it molter of hielqq. Thata sulpha of laborers
wttt etuntnen labor; all Men know. Where, then,

the pia action to labor,. Letany person explain'whm • be can Airline,WWIroy chatty
Feuds* that them can be no protection to the
mechanic and laboring man; but all know that the
cduti apttalist can be vastly Unedited, by palubilorsres.

.Will the Guette give— tts an article on thinpobur—Finskirgh Pou.
Ths' above is inreply to our statement, which is

sot diepttted, that the wages or intelligent laborere twlc on high. in this.counity as in Europe.
The itapment of the Post is, that a ProtectiveTittft dim not protect.Labor but cum:(—that thepauper: laborers of Europe would sOOO gins thebottia mutes, end thus bring down the price ofIsboslt° Htetruinotin standard; : •
flabCreel theories are well enough, when theyare etill,ectutridieted by facto. That the mica ofEuropean.; labor has not operated in the inamier
end totitsisisent which the Pest's theory affirms,proiedl4 the fact shai labor is now one Imn-
d:edam:emit. higher in Pittsburgh than InEng-land. .If this great 'advantage does not bring
torelgalaborers into the country in sufficient num-

bers to overstock the market, it is not likely t hat
still greaterdisproportion would have that effect

Not the Past's whole view is entirely too eon.;traded, - The object 64'protectlan to American Di-
al:Laic/lanoCmerely 'to give high wages td the

usooribire thoiii who work in manufacturing
ostablisluneats.; That Is only one of its objects.
Its turf is far higher, nobler, and more general.
Not only the worker 'hut every citizen, of every
claissnd occupation Is benefited. . • •

For instance,let a manatees:lring establishment,
employing oitolundred to two hundred bands, be
started ina neighboihiiod whichhas not previously
enjoyed such' advantage. What is the come.
quenciel In' the first place, houses are to be built,Which ' employ carpenters, masons, plasterers,
painters, saw mills, brick makers, ,k4.—these in
their tern Must have places to live in, and a town
springs up, enhancing the value of real estate pro-
bably- five hundred fold—town lots are wanted.
stare -keepers and shop keepers move
slum makers, and various other mechanics are in
demand—the physician, the teacher, and the
minister of the gospel know—a temple of the

• Lind Nigh arises, school houses are erected, and
a prosperous community, earning a respectable
and it eon:Sortable living, grows up, having its
whale foundations, the vital source ofits prosperity
in the manufactory. But this is not all. Another,
and the largest and most important clais of the
whole csitintry,'iesp a direct reward. We mean
the -farming community. The workers in the

'manufactory, and all those in other avocations
who have been • called together by the wants of
theme workers, must be fed, and the farmerk in-
stead ofdepending upon one article:ofproduction
and mending it to a distant market, by which he
loses half his profit; finds a market close to his
door., or within a reasonable distance, where he
=Amens of numberless productions which be.
fore went to waste, and from a state of stern con-
teat with the disadvantages of his, position, from
his market being in a foreign land, he finds' hici-

'' selfcabled to a sate of comparative comfort and
14•ar er4' •

From this simple statement of the emu of home
niamtfactruing, winch applies either lo! large.or
small °pennons, it Will be seen that •it is not the
"'Fakers" in an

form
who are alone

benefited... They form bat a tithe of thelcometn-
nitywho reap a harvesterprosperityIrani the pro
tattoo of home industry.' •

There is Lieu:tree in the argumentof Me Pas,
thisitheltifintofforeign labor injures Americanlabihisinil Cheapens :wages. Some Lbw Lemehes
may feel such effects, but take the Country as•it
whale; the demand labor has kept pads, if erneieeeded the stippty, and this will be thelcase for
a century OLMOTID Income.

Butills was the caae, w much the mem) no--
mashy for a protective taritT, much wiled givetheArnerican market to the Ailerielll2 Inlnaratta-ree 'This would enable hiai toemployso many
More laborers , that the evil would be in he same
proportion decreased, for all -come who , and
the number, would not be increased by ar latia •But' whet remedy dkes .the Poet o r Gtr theend which it sompusts, east which.exists Mincital.Waits own imagination! Would it recommendthe SlitiveSebago's of prohibiting the ea:4lmq=
from the old world! liltcannot offerinirmedy,why emmipt to oppose the only mesas b which
the ',sin Can E•liolliirdea

'Capital, ups the Poet, will reap all the benefit
of protecting home iadetatry,hrit companion will
bring down the price of labor. The edithrParsedthat there's any competition in capital:llJc fort
gitaihatthe price of !Money is so law, that capital
s sceedity metingsafe investmeet at 6 percent. It
:Seemance ofMy to lappoee that ea gale',
pambeengagedin any prospenstabusin wilfratmeeting withSadieixnaPehtinh, cholPhi 6 ateye-a.ditetionormieesto the lovremliving wan ,Prom
this cause the operation of protection hall hereto.
tea been to redue;'the peen Ofignedr, 14 not to
*Mein them. .It is selfentidentthat the imed.
can.Elannflettlrer, ;while he has neared tohint
the 4ilide: gmerictuar mulect, can affoei to take
Iran kir his productions than if he is deceit outofthe of that markm by torobta competition. In
ally may,then, the protection of Amerioan Indite. I
try, the rub:64 of lunceesanufactures, benefits
the whole Aertean people.'mp

The people is CTISIT 11C46011 Ornor coca4ry are
running almost Wild on the subject of railMad—-atake up seireely a paper, tint is diedwith

meetings,editorials or commu-
nications, welt rekrenee to some new railroad pro-
jeer. Indeed, this may be called an ago of rail-
/bad litimmte, with a epic* of telegraphic wri-
ting, to liburairt the brevity and expedition of the
damn

It has keen found thatthese improvements work.
.11k. a chum in behalf of capital—embracing pro-
diglonaly, the vale. of real estate—and in build-

, In: 'op cities and villages, where no. phrophet
wouldhava drama It potable to wistiOn .them.
Not only do those works accomplish wanders in
this raspect--adding from 20 to 150 per cent, to
real estate,and fixing strange sites for town's,. In
which land ls sold by the leer; but it is being dia-

. pieced that they pay for their cost imaderftilly
web, dividiag from four to fourteen per cent. on
the capital paid in. Stich profitable reads are: .

and Rockoner 8 wantBoa and Lowell 8o
Boston and Maine eb “ •

Boston end Worcester 81 •

Constodicut River Road
Eashentßoad • • 8
Flichlinim Road 81 •

Nuhua and Lowell .. ..... ........10 o

Pltibidelpida and Trenton 10 0 ,
Utica and Schenectady 10
Western • 7 • ' 8

Besidee these dividend. for 1848, many have.
beim made 10r1849, ate still higher rate. The
Utionand Snhenectady. ..... ... At per cent.
Michigan ...........14
Madisonand Indlaoapolii 14 !

Withiach promises of remunendion, it Ia no
wonder that manakins are becoming crazy for rail.
mad Investments. This mania has spread through
Great Britain Or the past few years atsuch tate,
thit the gut -anchored isle has been tracked all
Geer with theseloads. It was recently stated in
Parliameni; that. 12,000miles of 'away hu! beeu
sanctioned, mullinga sum equal to $tAokoo,woSAtheir completion;and, op to September,llB4B,
about halfthathuncinst, or $719,740,000, had so.
• waybepa .L.Ticatded on railway! then In Open.

We have now in the trafted States about 18.500
jamdrailway completed, ata cost of =04000,-
000, nod beige the OneGinn year,at least 5,000
mien more will be,el.cOptemolatmo, and enpltet
will oe 'found repfddr.nentering-towerd them .

Amongtheme are twja ittiipthdous lltter4-ocelfron
Gisela:aid to a.LOC* to: mot 5,000,0007:and an-
otteirfroutLate Ittiehigiaoetbe tdierissippl{athe

..Pacatle te cost over 1560.000,1100,
' taantibf than 2,001) Betide,, these; Ohio,

PennaTlnale, fodiaa■,Omeletand,indeed,almost
tottry Sato hi rations roam surveyed and JD
hcaleatplatioh. - - , 1

Aklall4llll4o 4iglen4ab
This is `the;-Oitle,..'giverr'ho: a vies= of

Rafts upremscy Ms 212=6soil,which is now
a 'object of didnusionbetween the American and
British Govermitents,and which l Violently
=din the eelnpaperpress. All our readers may,
not demi" understand Itscharacter tad merits, so
so to come to an inteMedde understanding of the
-maims at issue. We will endeavor to inform
them tot/telt:et dourpower.

Central America which is separated from Mex-
ico on the Northby a tide running from the At-
lantio to the Feeble, commencingsouth of the pen-
insula ofYuntan, is divided into several inde-
pendent Republics, one of which in Nicaragua-
This gam L bounded on the North by Honduru,
on the West by the?aide Ocean, on the&tabby
Costa/liesand on the East by the Mosquito Ter.
dory and the Atlantic. The Mosqutiocountry ex-
tends dengtbe Atlanticccoat,s t, from Cope Canyon

—tone say Cape liondtinta-,mi • the North, to an
indefinable point South, not beyond,`however, the
Southern months of the San Than. 11. wholelength is from 300 to 400 miles, andits breadth
about 100. This Mosquito Territory belongs to the
Aboriginal Indisno and is governed by a Chief
called the Mosquito King.

The Government ofNicaragua, and the Moe-
: gotta King have an old dispute of boundary to
settle. The litter claims that his territories ex-
tend soar South Remind:de PM South= Months
ofme river San Just, the only triter communics
Pion with Lake Nicaragua, an Inland sea in the
heart °filo! Nicaragua Territory: This claim, if
admitted by the Governmentof Nicaragua would
effectually exclude her from the Atlantic Ocean,
and from all the.benefits of her trade inthat quar-
ter, without the permission of ht. Mosquito Ma-
jesty. Meringue do= the San Juan, and the
Territory, we believe, north to the river &condi.
do, about 100 miles along the Atlantic. The. ter-
Mot,in dispute-is called +/Newfield.," or "Blue-
Nelda," it being spelt both woks.

The British Government ha. long been on in-
timaterelations with the Moaquito Indians, end
made a treaty-withthem, so lax back as 1426; by
which she took them under her protection; and has
since claimed a sort ofTerritorial right, SO far or
toresist any claims orarrangement with any other
country without her consent. She claims that the
Indiansalways maintained their independence of
Spain, and thatthe Spanish Provinces, on the re-
volt from the mother country, did not carry with
them any right to the Mosquito Territory.

From an article in the London Time, we learn
thatLord Pourizurrox, a few years since,after an
examination of historical evidence, laid dons the
itimats ofthe Motqlrito Territory; iird the nature
Wits relations tothat country- in the mold precise
manner. Ha insttucted the British agents to in-
form the authorities of the several Stites of Cen-
4ral America bordering or% thekingdom ofMosqui-
to, that Her Majesty's Government considered the
King of Mosquito -to be entitled to the extent of
coast reachingfrom Cape Htinduras 'to the south-
ern mouth of the river San Juan, and that her
Majesty's Government would not rim mirk iruhf-
ferantsion our= to ene-rnaolt upon ilia rights or
territory of theKing of Moregiesto, who io under the
,proteettoiseau Biststfe Crown. sln tide of this
announcement, the Nicaraguan Government de-
clared, InOctober; 1347,-Mat it did not recognize
the King of Mcoquito, orany such territorial pre.
tensions, it formally laid claim to the coast and
the port of St -Tama .as a part of its own domic-
ions and declared that it would 'receive as war
on the part of the British Government any =a..
ration of the pat of San Joan effected by the
Mosquitos andei its protection. The Council of
the State of Mosquito responded to this defiance
bye resolatioo for " pranieilly establishing the
pill rights of soverigaty ofthe King of Moaquito
over all the mouths of the San Juan, and over
the navigation_ of the lower part of that river, on
the appearance of the first British ship of war
-with orders to co-operate with the Mosquito Gov-
ernment."

'Shortly afterward' • British expedition, consist.
ing of two vessels of war, arrived of the coast,
took poeseision of the month of the S.Xn loan,
stormed Serspaqui, and entered Lake Niessugua,
where, on the 7th of March, 1618, a treaty was
signed by Captain Loehr and thellicaraguan Min
istors, by which the Government of that State
promised not to distOrb the peaceful inhabitants
of San Ilan, understanding that any such act
would be considered by Great Britain as an open
declaration of hostilities,and that the Mosqnito
'ill established in that• port. shod&be respect-

ed. Al 'lie same time; the Nieniegtirms refused
altogether. to. CSrego their claims upon the port
of San Joan, to which thev. .contioued to assert
p right, whihdthe British GretitmeotsillAreats
that part as a part of the Mosquito territory, re.
cognised, protected, and. defended ,by Great Brit.

Bach is the' history of the matter,-as far as the
I cria:Gentral American oontattliat powers, and
Great Brian, we concerned.' We nowrente .a.
o statement of the relations of our'l:Rivera:next
with Nicaragua ; and the difficulty which hak
arisen, and hall -caused so touch' controversy:

The importance of a Ship Canajferron the At-
lanta to the Paeifia, somewhere inCentral Amer.
ICII has Int been admMed, and various pro-
jects hive, from time to time, been originated
ter that purpose. Some time since, a number of
Anericau citizens conceived' the project of a ca.

rod by the river San Jaen and theLake Nicara-
gua, and roplied' to* Goverment of Nana.
'giro for permission to Construct the work, with
certain guarantees to protect-them in the en.
joyment of the benefits of their outlay. The per-
=lWO'a asked was readily granted, and cur Gov-
ernment boa entered into certain Irony stipule

.boon with Nroaragua'on the-subject, in which the
right of that Government to- the territory on the
San Juan la .reteognized. . The, we have Great
Britain defeadiogthe claim ofhis Mosnroto?Lajas.
ir to theSan Juan, and our.Governmentmelting
theright.of Flanagan tothe territory.

. All oar Geremasinivranur with die f tailolll/
JO protect our eltinisin- the construction ofa ca-
mel which will benefit the whole' eivillied world,
and be thereat higli-way forships boom the At-
tootle to the Paelfro—from Europe to India. The
Government atV wend hastily cars to
interfere in aqa " ofbcromdary between the
coneading partial, inns somerights of oar citi-
zens were Invaded, of wan...Great Britain ahead
marl lersolfof her relations withthe Mosquito In-
dianito obtain a permanent foothold on the soil at
tbat wart.

One 'piiacipal mama of the pertinacious do-
t:nee of the intagritin the tamtory of the Mos-
quito Indians,' by Greit Britain, undoubtedly is,
to secure to herself certain privileges Inany im-
provemecrowhich maybe;made. TheLeaden Taws
irdmila that the/fenobject to be'accomplished by
the Nicaragua canal I, common to all civilized as-
tions,Sndthat'll .woilld be nand, 'illiberal,and
imp:ralefor Gradlain to take advantage of
her relations with the to Indians tofr ustrate

theseheme-bat that, p kali because it isa groat
.1.1.1

,pablie object, the little State of Nicaragua has no
right to claim -sole ' II Oreach a panne
by a diteet violation f the territories ofan inde-
pendent neighbor. I the canal is to be made (it.

F

says) it . may Carly the: Abject ofa treaty or
equitable:convention between the didhrent States
through whose Unheroic' it may puso and rota
terms °rataa treaty cmghtto be of the most lib-
emlicind° r ' '

We lee no diLculty to the whole matter be-
ing enraged by a treaty whioh will be rug to
all. Such* canal ought b beopen to the com-
merce ofall the world, onerfuel terms. This will
doubtlass satisfy England,and will be acceded to
by the United Mates; and. ore are glad to see it
announced, that Mr. Rive', while on his way
'to Paris, had a conversation with Lord Pahour
toe, and that there is no reasonable doubt that
the question will be.amicatily settled to the sails-
faction of all coneenidg

T6a.foknifliwts a
Compass, which has

tynopsia of a petition to

dram? op and pnb-
.•ber of this Mauro Boat.tidied in the tenth en

presented, IS ■few days,
iMIUTerI. Idea= boat oat-

Its, and -others,. for signa-

of the

The petlttou wfll
to steam' butt et
can, shipping zel
tune..

The obj....kject *Oleo is to bring about asons in the management of steamboats —to ale.
Tate the character and 'secure the tights of those
engaged In it, and to redder more seem the livesand property of LllOl4l4/6 travel, or -ship goods

.coi miriveat. ern waters. ' '
1 The gat section providerfor the appointment
o! six cinema In the different collectloo dist:letsof thewest, under the airection of the Secretary

~,,leofjlte' Interior °tibiae pertinent, to be styledthe Elsperiatendeots of emotion.,Nett, that these Saps. .atendmue 'WI have all
'the judicial powers o ly exercised L. marts

Iof law, in the matter pat oted out in the set. That
1ther,altan, be agents on behalf of the Uniteddawngoad thepada and maresafer That

oldest ICI
that Trie.
ofmy lit.
grate

autaay

yo
Rano.
figh
=ger

That.em the
deeliothee ,r
boweve
Pc4o?opromise
erd.,. •

--
they chill, withor without the aniatanee of caber
diaintemsted persons, Inspectall' stiam boats and
canines, and certify as to their safety.. -Section nine moires each Sopenntendeneto
keep proper records—to file testimony in all ea-se that may come before ium, copies of whichshall be evidence in cowls of law. Thal hoot
hit decisions there shall be appeals either to the
United Stales ICourts, or to the Department at
Wanhington. •

The next five unions recite many of the well
known nistesui adopted in navigatingthese rivers,andante in have them confirmed and estnbhshed
by law,

The 15th sehtion establishes the principle ofappontricarkip+or ea-pm-nee as reguestte—before
any person shall he permitted to act in the re-
sponsible ststioh•Of • steam boat captain, pilot, or
engineer. '

Tho next sections provide far the summoning
twee or five disinterested competent pISSOUN,b•
fore whom all applicants for office shall be ex.
noticed ; and if they pass theproper emu:nil:Wien,
they shell have • license or diploma. Suck di.
ploma shall authorize any muter to employ the
person holding it az pilot on engineer, as set forth
in the instrument. There will be fines assess-
ed open the employer and employed withoutouch'
licens/s.

The 19th section provide., that whereany tin
iag, looming of boilers, or collisions may take
place, and life bo lost, there shall be en examina-
tion into the care, and if any °dicer be censurer
tile, that measures be taken to revoke his license.

Sections 23d to 27th inclusive, directs the man-
ner of miming pad managingsteam boats, and af-
fixesthe penalties for the v elation of thelaw.

Sections 29 and 29 confine by law, the Pilot
Roles, as published, so generally end satisfactos
rily adopted within the past twenty-months.

Section thirty,provides for the trial by process,
similar to thatof a court martial ofsteam boat of

•againet whom well grounded complaint and
specifications may he preferred.

The next section provides for the means to car-
ry the law tato effect. It is undentood, however,
that most ofthe petitioners look upon itas a right,
that the publio treasury should bear the whole ex-
pense; but if it he objected to, we of the meat
would pay it, rattier than withouta law of thekind.
Ifwe do so, we suppose we silence all objections
from every partof tho country, provided what we
ask for, is in accordance with good policy and
safety to the public.

In section 39 them is. by and additional clause,
n provision foe the establishing under•laisr, each
precedents es front time to time may 'he band
from evidence to be required; such hr instance, as
the safety orunsafety ot nevigeting different chutes
la the Mississippi; the safety or unufetyofcast iron
boiler heads; and the length oftlme which should
be required of pilots to learn certain riven, fits.
The time fixed by the proposed law, is whatova
erg one shell serve, benne be can even have a
hearing or be examined lorthe shortest distance-
Alter two years experience the matter is left to the
discretion of the tribunals. They will soon es-
tablish the precedents reqn ised.Section thatroine merge. the -precept offices
of Inspectors ofBoats and Engines in the Super.
intendents.

Section fony.one repeals several sections ofth
present lam

From the NaUonel Intelligeneer
INTERESTING FROM S./.0111134
We are happy tokern, by the annexed knees

to the Sovannah Republican,(kindly forwarded to
us by the editors, in advance of theii paper) that
the,Chiefa of the Florida (odious have apprehend.
ed, and aorrendered to Gen. Twigs', the three
murderers.and also have expressed a willingness
to remove from Florida altngether. Tina last step
will crown the prompt meanurrs ofthe Govern-
ment withcomplete success, and relieve the peo-
ple of Florida forever of a source ofdisqniet and
annoyance: '

C==ltZPlum, i,cs. 22-2 P. M.
denum—An express which left Tampa on

Saturday, et 9 A: 111., is Just in. The Indians
were met on the 19th, ned delivered up three live
Indians and the hand or one they were famed to
kill. The emigration was spoken of, and they
requested time to speak with their people. Gen-
eral Twrigge is daily expected on his way to
Washington. Yours, withs•espect.

W. K. V. IL, Lieut. 7th Intent*
J•cciasvia:, OeL23, 1649.

Mum. Editors—We have good omens from
Tampa. I have justseen- a letter from General
Twiggs, in which he states he had been to Chen,
lonesThubor on the 19th instant, and met Bow-
legs, Sam Jones, sad all the principal chiefs, with
about sixty warMairs, in coonciL They delivered
up three of the murderers, with the hand of an-
caber whom they had killed in capturing. They
are friendly disposed t, the proposition to remove
West, and will give a final answer in December.
It in good news. Yours, D.

Pnarsa, Oct. 22,1&9.
Gentlemen—l have just seen and convened

with Col. Spencer, Indian Agent, whoarrived here
from Tampa to day, and reeves in the mail gum.
ar Ocmulgee, commanded by Capt. Nilson, for
soksonville. He showed mea letter from Gen-erar Twiggs, which followed him by express to

this place.
Gen. Twiggy met Snot Jones, Billy Bowlegs,

and sixty warriors in council on the 19th. inat.—
They had beenwaiting same nine days for hew

T7"-Zo: the 'Zl`"te=..er2.hgwire7,; i
in capturing, and the -fifth, BillyBowleg's nephew,-
making hisescape. Gen. Twiggy spoke to them
of emigrating. They seemed to take Bonito kind-
ly, but required sixty days to decide.

Rice is Minot:Ear—We have on our desk a'
sample of rice raised in this annoy, by one of OUT
enterprising. and intelligent Somers. Having seen
ciatemeutr that rice could be raised without inf.
gallon, he attempted it. Ho sewed his crap early
in the notion, say lane of Mirth funof April,
and the yield it all that he could desire. The ex-
periment has mean made on a small scale, hat it
has been fairly tested, and in the. opinion of the
opltivator, conclosivelY proves that this can he
made es valuable a crop to the grebe grower as
many others which are now cultivated. The'
grain is not go white as thatgrown in the Southi
in the taste it is peculiar, and, to 9s,rather mare
plenum?. Ii is full,plomp, and entirely devel.
oped. It has'been suggested, .and its certainly
worthy of considerationand experiment, whether
there may not be produced a species between that
of the South and the Wild Rice of the North,
whichmay prove eminently productive in inter-
mediate climates 'The Wild Rice of the North
now comnittun an important article of food for
the Indians, and is much used, as a favorite, in

life.--St. Louis' Roy.
Enrritant. LITZ.—Had the art of printing been

known in the time of Jahns tress:, he would
doubtless have been the editor of a daily news.
paper, for be maenad qualificenoas which peen-
lituty fitted hint for the dation...ft is said that he
could dictate to boor numerics as different sub.
lads at the some time; and gut man who could
do that could convene end write editorials at the
teen moment, without difficulty—for it is akit
whichhas to be frequently performed by editors
clench less capacity than Julius Carom In
the greatest annoyance of editorial lift is thefps-

' punt bitenuptiatis to whichits folloners are sat.
jested,even inrheir boldest momenta. The larger
printing establishment. in&atop° menage things
differently. from what they are usually conducted
to this wintry. There the editor safari no inter.
mutton,' but, surrousaed by kils books and papas
meditates IA writes With freedom, whilst here
he is rebjecteil to perpetual calls to know howthe
public pulse beats on this or that*abject; or with
requests to favor thin or that suggeation. It often
occurs the he "hems but takes no heed°of what'
is said; and, after his rioter has k1i111.44 really
naconsciousufwhat has transpired. As editors
do not neonlly possesa Cesu's facilityin thinking
and writing,it is n hard task withmost of thefra-
ternity tirholdconvenotion and writefeasibly at
the lame time. We conies* that we prefer doing
one thing u a time; and we suspect that most of
ens brethrenare of the tame opittion.—Bak. Clip.

Loan NOILISSIST.—Ii is singular enough that,
with good humor ever on his !Guttmad merriment

also ever on his lip., this man's oathn was obdu-
rate. and calkms. He hjid no sympathy for human
suffering, no feeling even 10e himself. He Valued
not hislife at a pin's fee, and it was as dangerous
as it was ifficult to -provoke him.' His friends
knew this, rid thefact gave rise to an Incident in
which his wdness rind determinatlon blended
humorously Toward the close of his .life, when
the allure f his faculties became manifest, the
then 'ricer° , the Marquis Wellesley. decided on
giving him n hint to resign, through the well
known ne d r secretary, Mr. Gregory.. NotharyI
got scent is it, and instantly was Ills decision
taken. He at for Gregory, led him to hls library,
and, as he tuned the key. assumed that Berl
scowl with hich Gregory war limilidi,as pm•
tending ads ler
."Gregory, have long looked on you as my

• d severely now am Iabout to test
The most ommectous incident

hand; I am about lobe pobliolyand
• J,• who never brooked evena

any one! WI you believe it,
alb king at the castle Is actually
stage to me to resign my once!
hear of such audacity T Such

. Of course the fellow wont
mind's made up; his ruffle,/ meat

m y h6", or never morn with his
hough be am ray brother. •Gres
d valued friend, will you stand by
triggers are as ready as in the days

ay the private dna of the calla
stricken Gregory moat respectfully
confidential mission. The blow,
, averted, coma at last. It came,
riling. Al! Nartany asked was ■
till he could contra • friend. The
given—the friend was in India—-

gaited. At lAA however,/alling
bench, duringa trial for murder, a
lament compelled his reaignation.

Femme or ,aScssitomurro• Comrrr Bram—
This coriceratio Penniylvanis,. which has twi• ur
three times before "swagged downward,. hego,„
cording to New York authority,again gnus by the
board. The Dotes were refused in Wall street on
Saturday, and the Post seyi the so called Bank has
stopped par:sleet Oats, about eighteen months
ego the comreonity lost considerable by the con.
cern—its notes, which were then mu.shlucircnla.
tics ie Bakimpre, selling for twentystiveand dily
cents inthe dollar. It is miry'rising that it was
ever allowed o canal late the least favor again,
Itshoukl be re emberebhut Latham'a .Eschange
Bank" nowa Washingtonwere pat down inthe
same dented • TY with it bYTb.mI.Kle•
porter only t .or three days since. So, "Maud
twin ander." The Salsbury Bank, Md., mast
not also be .• • • Aalr. iSetts.

• From the Genesee Farmer.
.learmilag em!ffersinsy QmeAeres of Laud.
' Many of the caltimilists alba soil, who occu-
py:large possession, do not realise the amountof
labor that casaba profitably empkwed in saltier
dam anfffew fatal laborers are aware bow small
a piece ofground will afford fall employment to
an indous man, mid yield himself and family
the comforts of and make them sus indepen•
dent home.

liana:Mien of these facts, I will give MI at-
countof farmer H. His farm consists of twenty-
one acres one acre is &copied wish buildings,
yards, and garden, and twenty ems are for cult.
vatiM--ell made productive by thorough drain-
ing and bountifulmanuring. A good substantial
fence all around It, but no division fences. He has
57 rods of patent fence, which is easily removed,
With which he encloses one fourth of the ground
for pasture.

The forth is divided into kW' equal parts—fiveages in each pert. Fast season, No. lis in grass,clover, and thnothy, for pasture; No. 2 in hoe-
crop—one acre in wurtsels, one potatoes, and
three in corn; Na. 3in barley, and No. In wheat.
With these crops he keeps a regular rotation
each year. Second season, No 1 is manured withall the manure that he has collected the past year,
aid plowed for the next year's hoe crop; No. 2id plowed in theAll for horny next spring No. 3(barley'stubble) is sown with wheat; and No. 4
(wheat) is sown withtimothy and clover, for next
season's pasture—which rotationhe uniformly pnr•
suet

Re keeps a yoke of oxen, two cowo, 20 good
ewes, and a breeding sow, for which five acres of
fresh clover,. on a rich soil, will afford plenty of
posture, provided that he does not turn Into it too
soon In the ipriog. The wheat and barley straw,
corn and roots. will be ample( forage for
them in winter. He Is industrious, economical,
and prudent. Every thing is well done and in
season. The ground is kept clean, no weeds be.
log allowed to grow, not even around the fence;
it is made rich by plantifal application. of mar
pore, which render. it very productive. His
wheat averages thirty bushels per acre. It will
aka 24 busheld to _bread the' family the year,
which mortis!, of himself, wife, and four little
ones) and Itwilltake '7 bushels for seed, which
will lade 119 to sell; this, at $1 per bushel, will
make $ll9. Hit twiny yields 40 bushels to the
acre: itwill take 8 of it for need, and 192 bushels
to market, at 50 cents per bathe!, will be 596.The cern averages 60 bushels per awe; the three
acres produce 180 bushels itwilt take 80 bushels
to feed the,piga, and fat the perk, and use of the
family, (for they eat Johnny cake and., mush)
which leaves him one &indeed bushels to Intakes
at 50 centi ter bushel, isThe potatoes and
beets Are aft !O.geed at home. The wool of the 20ewes averaging SI per,fleece, will be $ 2O. They
raise 20 lambs, which Ifir mils in July or August
for $2O: By taking the lambsGum the ewes early,
the latter will get fat. by fall; 15 of th em are sold
for $3O, with which he procures 20 ewes for next
sesson'n keeping—end be has five tat sheep for
the tumor the family. The sows have six pigs the
last of March or early in April. The five pigs
and old sow when fatted will make 1100 pound.
of pork; 500 will do thefomily, with the five Ist
sheep, and leave him 600 ;mods to sell, which;
at five cents • pound, I. $3O.- This makes $340
worth, sold freer theproducts of the twenty. acre.,
and the family have bad their living the pant
year.

It may be thought that this calculation is too
large for an average production, but l'assure you
that if the operator is Industrious, economieal, and
judicious, he will seldom fall abort of the quutiv
ty stated. But it a asked,' how can an Industrie
oars Man he constantly employed on twenty acres
of giolind, cultivated for armies purposes? Look
et it. His ground for spring mops is all plowed In
theall. On the dna of April, he commences ope-
rations toe thewomen. He first sows the gratis
seed on thiswheat; then 10ciaL of plaster on the
hoe ground- and, as soon as the ironed is soot.
deafly dry, he harrows it and eows barley, then
harrows and ernes hanows it until it le thorough-
ly pulvenzed,and than rolls it. By that time the
planting geoood is ready to harrow, which ope.
retina is continua until the grotmd is thoroughly
pulverized, and the neater it cm be made to a
-garden the better. -

But If he is ahead of the season with his work
he can !always have tall employment In making
the manure heap. He collects every thing thatwill make manure that his time and cleans per-
mit; he puts on it at least a ton of plaster at diger-
eat times. Leachen aeheir, swamp muck, marl,
duty oak, and old brine, ale all collected and mix-
ed with the bare yard dung, sou to intrinsic the
manure heap best least 200 loads.

The ground,'being in good order, and the sea-
son favorable, he commences pleating the first of
May, and takefi tins and does it well—for there
is more loss by' areless planting than- would pay
for floor times tU. labor of-doing it well. Hefirst
plants the wort:eels, then the potatoes and' cont.
Planting difae,ithe wheat I. tohe wed; and asanon u the wartzels am up, he commences hoe-
ing, whichaffords him employment until thefirst,
and perhaps thst; fifth of July. He thenhas some
leisure, and mists, a neighbor in baying, to pro-cure help in hauling in grain

He eommen.ees Innen ea soon as thegrain
willultra,and barley will do to edt pretty green.
If it le not entfihieraly dry to bind let It lie two
two or three days in meth. Harvest begun, he
may work as faithfully as he chooses until the
grant is all eecided. That done, ha harrows col.. .
Crates, orplowjahallow the barley rubble. so as
to pulverize it tliorcoghly four inches deep, and
maws on it hal(x ton of plaster. The txicais now
ready to be curVithatdone, he pidara the barley
stubble; deep end and sows the wheat. The
summer crop.ifsre now ready to gather, which
employs him a Thile. When ail are secured, he
takes out the manure, spread. it evenly over the
surface, and pietas irundeir. The boo ground In
SIM to be plotfed for barley next spring, whichkeeps him preq bevy until is is time to preparefor winter.

In winter, ha takes road cars o( hi. atock,'
threshes his grate, and provide. Poet—having noneon hisfirm. Ike orchard is planted by the knee,
amend thefaun and door yard.

Now, my ping friend., be industrious and sa.
'inf, and you Will loon be able to purchase 21
mesa(land. ffhd yen whohave large ponemions,
and wish you.; sons to mule near you, divide
your tmasessiont with them, and teach ahem to
realise that indoinzy and economy are the sources
01 wethh—and 'hat* neat, comfortable, and rode.
pei...,ient home, tkotigh Itis mall, will afford morerational enjoyment in old age, than lame posses-
Mons, with • princely manton, even if it f. not
enetimbered withdebt.

Ithadjag sisidlrearthil Ilng Mush Cora
The. Mackdorticabuly the clovers, are thehew auttuner fool. When these 'begin to fad, thedeficiency may be suppled by green corn, which

is very sweet pad produces a large quantity ofmilk, ofexcellent quality. The tops ofbeets, car-roUloMrmlpe, sell CAbbigli sod turnip leaves, aregood. Pumpkin), sniel,-. and roots may be given
lutist deed-falls.: Give *Lily • few at first, espe-cially apples, endgradually Increase.

Soots 11112 ankh greatest importance when cowsare kept on dry fodder. :P.otatoes, carrots, bests,turnips, attiabokas and vekenable onsets, aregood.The last three add cebbarqand turnips keep goodin the month: through 'the winter, and arefresh and fine in the spring before the gnu
warts._

Potatoes produce a greet flow of milk, but It is
not very rich. 1 A little Indian meal is good for
them, tokeep up9he flesh and give richness to themilk; and this is the ciao with beets sod mowkinds of tarai*is they tend largely to milk. A
little oil meal erg= seedis excellentin addition
to the Indian to keep op a fine, healthy
condition, .and dapirt a rich quality to milk, andgives • lively gioso to the haleof cattle and softnessand pliancy to, did skin.

laall cases Of highfeeding in winter, particular-
ly when cows hate but fern_ roots, shoes or branam excellent to prompt* digestion and keep thebowels open: Three pintseach ofoil and Indianmeal, or twoquarth ofone lad cue of the other; is
as high Carol witlthese articles as cowl shouldever have. OnOwes. been and roots, they maybe Gad liberally. Four (mute of Indian mealina longrun, willdry op and spoil the beat cow.SO that they will wirerreexistir.

' Countsare amokthe verybest roots for mithhcows,. producing I very good but not very great.0f ficu milk,and keeping the cow lo good
health: Parsnips re nearly the lame. Rutetha.ga are/saw rich; thil keep epthe condition. Toprevent any. einplamaant tube. in the milk fromfeeding turnips, nab sal fiver anthem, Lid milknight and raoinieriLeine thedingiwith turnips.—
Cabbage turnips--pr turniprooter! ;eabbage belowground—has no north elicit.. itimlesables rpm ba-sra, is rafted in the-Same way,aud 'yields ay much

Scene keep coma irt. tha bean, by nCide. in thewarm.sesson. Pr* saved fro morn. rum andanmure inlayed. • Mem should be +augt-,
in hot westbe4 Cows ere m b better fornuns kept fn the bare newly, an the time in cold

weather. To think freely of cold gates and thenstead half chilled dmidb, to highly. injurious.—
Bat lhey bouldgo:out a lisle whikrdally, in fa-vorable weather, sind be drives around gently
for examine. hull= is death .to ill theanimal

Cows end othert,cattle tee badly managed.—net' are not watered, in abort days, until teno'clock in the morning, and their tat chance fordrinking is shoat fogr in the evetuny.. Thus theygo sixteen hour, witheit drink, and during thattime they take nearly an their good, which isdryas a husk. They sofa to a great degree fromWorst, and than drink to excess. a a remedy,give cede partof their broadest, and then waterthem, end war againsiter hist* their morningnwak and Er imp( .1, water at noon and at night.li Itbeitno much trouble in take good care ofstockthenkeep lan, and they will be asreductive andmore predtable if well managed. We have nod'sheep that had canna= ecoeesoa to water withineight or nine rods, and alter eating thirty or forty
minutes In the morning, they could all go, and

Mali caws aro Waxed by befog drives fir tops=n, especially fa hot 'weather arid still moreif bunted br thoughtless !mrc—C:clie AmericanYawns's=

Tux Namara—We extract tite 011owtegfrom the speech of the 1141v. J. MAU, 011 Me-
. I •cation :

"Nor, whileapeaklng on the school misters,. inwhose hands the printing press is such'a power-ful agent at public; instruction at the present time,mart we forget newspapers. Whether we regardthemes the guide or echo ofpopular opinion_sod L11400:10 sort they partake of both characters—we are lost In amassment and' admiration atthe qesmgto
and quality or mind, and that of thehighest o ar, 00W be bond In the columns ofthe datfot, weekly, and prgal press. Frombefog a mere throniele of en tweets, a dryNoma, ofdates and. facts, the newspaper hasgrown Late one of the leading school inurers of

the day. Its snicks amuse as withtligt wit and

Wart.Dorm= Comeark /Pittsburgh, Nov. 4a,1919. $AMF.ETING of the Stockholders of MusCommanymill be held at their office, No. 39 Water sk, ontuePiay, the 13thdoy of Novemberinc., at IIo'clock,A.M.,for the ofbitable. to be submiued
to the Board of Directors. An election for thirteenDirectors, to germ for the maiming yea, mill be held
al the mine place, on the same day, between the hoot
of 11l and 3 o'clock, P. M.

nowl-thd J. FINNEY, Jr,See'y. -

aOSHEN bra GoabeniSOu " emu", En main and Cc
ErITAHT& SILL

ROLL UUTTER—I bbl prime in store and f, mil
by nowl • STUART& SILL

131-ROO3IS-100 dos in more and for avlo by
non STUART & SILL_

extra for .aleby
LT aST A TiSILL

BUCKETS—LS doo in store and forraile bynovl • STUART & SILL
ArriEGAß—Pure Cider In Wore wid for ..leby

V novl STUART & SILL

CIGARS-20,-00 Pi /thaw 13,000 Ln No ••

lIJKO Leon De Ora; &WO PrineipeoWJust we'd on 001*nm:tient, and for gale low bynoel " STUART & BILL, 118Rood at
"[ISMS SILKS—A. A. Mason Co. have Anreseived Mpa ofelegant styles [itch Dress Silksnovl

NOUHNIIiO CASIIMERES—A. A. hlssou & Co.
rodoopsnlog p.of lopes blourtang Cash.metes aDe Loins .el

ONNET vELcErs& RIBBONS,A. A.Afasan&Di Co. will open this day t ease ofktonnet Yeses ofall eoloi. , ahkI.SOU ps of blab chlored Rouses Ribbons.°el 1
VRENCH WROUGHT CAPFS—A. A.hluoit at Co.12 have rec.d a large lot ofsuperior French Capes.mat

POTATOES--306 bu justreed on consignment andfor sok by CRAIG &SKINNER,novl Mt Market at

ROLL BUTTER-3 bbl. just reed on consilramenand for sale by
aryl CRAIG & SKINNER

LARD-4 Ws store uld (or ale byoo•I CRAIG & SKINNER

POTATOE-40 bbls glicon•iMent, tor Oa b
_no•11. • CRAIG & SKINNR

COFFEE—GO bp prime in nerd and for silo by
novl STUART & SILL

SUGAR-21 hhdstustrteg and for sale by
cool STUART & SILL

IQII3IIERT3 CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID—Werecommend Ribbon's Writing Fluid to the pat-ronage of the public, as a first rte article Inan re-
spects. Itflows free from the pen without clogging itup, •nd in the court< of a tew hours becomes • deepbneht black.Wen. Ispritneou & Son, B. A. Fahnestock & CO.,Robert Moore, Mcgoewan & Douglas,Wick & McCandless, John Parker,S. Wifehmme& Ca, Fraucti Sellers,
• C. A. Co.

For sale (together with R ibbon'si'Red and MachineCopy lobs) by B. A. Pahnestock A Co.; Henry P.Schmitt. Allegheny CBI, and the mannfamurer,
THOS. K. HIBBERT, Druggist & Chemist,novl.d4w roe Libert and Smithfield it.

Ini:PILVDII PACT LINZ,
•FOR PHILADELPHIAAND DA.LTIMORE,

Exclusively for Pumengen.
—The Boudelie dlr.lye
ma follows,ale n1er8....—$ Thorsday,Noy.l..

Indian —P Burke] Friday, 2d.
Kentucky-o.i IITtaby Satunlay,3d.
Ohlo—A Craig B.day, lth.Louisiana—JP ThnuNison, Monday, 421.

'Indinna—PMarkey Tuesday, CU.
Kellum& y—Capt II Crab), IVedoesdny,.
Ohio—Capt._ A Crai, Tharsday,Loedilann—J PThompson, Friday, 021.
Indiann—P Burney, Elatunlay,
Kentucky-41 Tmby, B.day, 11..Ohio—Caps A Craig, Monday, I.h. •
Lontsi.ms—.lPThopson, Tuesday, I
ludimin—P Harkey, Wednesday,Kentucky—ll Truby, Thursdny,lsBl.For passage apply u W D 11,

Monoembel House,noel Co.LEECH &Co C. Hasin__...

FARM FOR SALE.

THE settled., offer. for sale the FAR'
he now reeldes, adjoining the oiling,town,,in Allegheny county, twelve milesburgh.

Said Farm contains Tor. Hundred
Five ACRES, one half of which is elf'high mate ofcultivation; the other hal l b

ofverybared. The improvements arc
der, consisting of • Rank Dwelling Han
feet by Wing two, with kitchen, two

'

sloevery largeframe Barn, andother out house
fora gram or the. farm.

d Twenty
•tt and In •

tsweilyonor worty

Le Piet; a
Sweewayy

To Jarman, wnol growers, or gentlem .1plbseantand heslty country residence, the
presenw at seldom to be met with.For. further particulars and ternw—whlmoderate and easy—apply on the premises

noel-yam:3 JOHN Il
C=M==M mottoes

at ten o'.
manses,

1.7, Tools,
tton Fes.

feAlso,nd Cast
, prepared

419011 g
S, Speed

ON TUESDAY, the 13th of Novel:Mier,
clock, will be sold at Ammon, on th

SKnit Ward, Pittsburgh.) all the Muhlxihafts, Drums and Gearing of the Placenta
tory, formerly belongingr to Adam&Allen&
a gauntly of CottonMill Castings, Wrong
IronWork, Cast Steel Spindles, Rollers, fge ,
for said mIIL Patters, Office Furniture, a
which are Cording Engines, Throttles, hful
en, Drawing Framer, kn.

A khansl credit milli begiven onall pare
COO, as made known at sate. oe2/0.41nk

siDIDU24-160-iiiks eatners;i 28 bbis Lard;
24 bales Conon; toarrive o

Tuscarora,for sole by
oeol , ISAIAH DICKEY& CO,

BACON biIoULDERS-32 ens prime g
sale by RIMY, MATTHEWS.
oct3l tg9

17FATHERS—l0Az live fees. fur ;a-l;
• 0ct.71 RIMY MATTHEW

1110 LEAD-1146pigs Galen for .ald byr octal RIIEY, MATTIIKI%,

SUGAR-114t Iv: primeuria 9 fir;
33 bbla Nom 4 & 6 Loaf iia.r;rket3l. ". : RIIEY, MATT EAI

Yri—tißACikililaiiatiiiier slcK-mr,.
.1. twist,for 1411, by

MEV, MATTHEWoct3l

EARDOI44Y bbl. B
for nle by.

wkbnrd, & bco,6u
RHEY, MAITIIEVII--- -

COFFEE, ke.-250 bp Rio Coffee;
HMO chests Y. H., 0..P., Isopl and
110eul. bp do do do d.

With • general !assortment of Orocaties
boyish manufactures,foe sale by

°SLR RHEY, ItIATTHEW:!
ZNO WASHBOARDS-20 dos Hoboes' 'for isle by 1 DWILL g

0001 No 110 1

CHEESE-7abases Elva Crews;
100Wealern lieserra;
30 lb. Sap Sagoifire

?
l° by
D CY

EC=
EMAINLISO Ma Piasaarisk Past Oka from UMMI o( On Gallia Ist .1810. Parsonsmint ft, them Will .pleue say !lay us salssnised.

Adana Calll'e Allen 111.0 A Allan MazyAiknuon Harty

Bailey Ells% Coakle liy Ells%Brad.LeSt.Barkaird LouiseElin Bbaßlank Sarah l'Brookainter Lla
arr 'h ir Sana de

Barker Elise Bonsall A Brooks Cattle '
Barker Margaretbßoston ChrismanaThisbine J.et

D. 7 M.lmetbDostwiek Diary Bryant,r Joseph]
Boyle Anna ButlerBethany

&mats Mary Boyle C • ' • Byrne OBvia N

Capen Nanny Clark Sink Ann Ccoffer Isabella
Cameron Mary A Clark Mary Ann Craft Mary.
Camel Isabella Clements Mary AOrlin E 0C.apagh Mary Cochran E. Craver Ann I

A. Coleman Saab C Crawford MaCarMal Connor Margaret Cull. Anna
ry

Canifi Elia% .1 Corwin Jane I
D

Davidson Mr. Dexter Mary Dorsey Mam A
Davis Louisa Dumont Elfin I Dowling Alias
Davis blathilda Dixon Mary Ann Dravo Marla.De-I.r Judy Donley Mt. Darman MariaDarlington Slim Donavan Abigail Dune. MaryDane. Sarah

Mey F.M. Edmunds Mn Elliott Elia%Edgar Mana Egad Ulla Emery Maria E

Fagg Martha FinniganMary Forum, CarolineFarrel Bridget Finnegan Ellen Frew Mary JaneFeeney Bridget Foiner Caroline Fry Anna J
Fire N J

Gamble II Gar.nerMary Grim ElisabethGamble Mar, Gib.. Ana Graham Mu, AGa. Lis. Jana Gillespie Carolina
•

Hail) Mau Hays Mull Hillier Mary AmuHamilton Hester Haydon Catbko Hinds JamHamilton Hary Hand Huy IC Hood EnosHardy Sesumsb HelariMrah Hobson 13 MissHawkins Mn Henry Huth Ann HunterWidowHay Jam

Jones Lydiann Jones Ann

Kammer Isabella EierJane M • KIWIS, Amt BKeenan M. Mary T Knox Diu

Laneing Minna Lawry Elisabeth Leader MaryLangdon ElitabithLawery Swab Lease MrsLilly etatinida Lynch Mary F Lee net,.Linla elaroreitiCi Lent 8

Maloney Hamra Menke! Mary A Milled;Barn WMann Elianbet., Melva Ann E Morgan Mary'Mason Mn H Mellard At • Alarm CathereMatthew. Ann Middleton Ellen .Merntoor Mary litMay hate Miller lava cr Jane
Atentitonery

McArray Eliza McClellan ElvinhlcEciart 23 AillcAllister ilan'h McClellan lime .McFarland'lVMcAleer Cathie McClelland E blatioarin SI 'hAlcßride Mimi McCoy Isabella McKnight C iMcCandleas S alcDonald Cathie McKeswen EELhicCamaban M McElroy Bridget MeQueek M.lMcCarthy Si C MeElray Margit

Newel Catherine Noland E J Nonce, ElizabethNeenzianlane

Pork Anna PhilippsIsabella t Pryor AmPhilipsElisabeth Pierson E B

Rune Maria l Rein Nanny Rooney'AnnsRosily M. luneReynolds Filisn'h Roy. MasoreteRena Letitia Robbing Mien%

Sample Sarah Shepherd/sae SaodgissaEhlejStaneerron Eltes'e SheplarS Jane Sorrel Mary
Savage blue Sheridan Mary Spitizer Mary .11Scon Rachel Shore Mary Sturgeon hlary'hShafer Elea Stets Sarah J Stewart Janaabater Elizabeth Smith Elizabeth

Thomas Mary Tragessar Qua's. Thrum MaryThornony Ann Traaiao Louise Toole ManilaTM. Mary Jane Troller Sarah ToMeld •Toodrigao JC

Wallace Mary WebbEeribia Williams Mn AWallace Par% A lYcntmore 8 Y Winn lialdab A
Welkin Jane Westlake Miss Wilson W. MaryWard EllenF Wilkins Mn Al'n Wilson blurb IWatson Lilly
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Ads.. Jahn Ainsworth Rohl [Andrews AlexAdams Samuel Allan Edward Apple= /mobAdams Edwin Amick Aaron Angell ha H '
Adams I L Alexander Oliver Aster /ilex
Adams FC Allfalls Joseph Amhara James UAdams Geo R Allen Joseph Arkin/moil HawAgnewT H Alpo Wm Auld John •
Aoki. John Allis k Hooves Ayes, Levi El

Anderson Sand Ashton Time

Bober Lc Co Bender James Brown Jame*ItardnrdJames Bello Henry Brown WM H
Bvldwin John Bernard David Brown Thom.BardMr ' Rey Brown Wm ABair David Blot Wm • Breen DenisBanningEP Dr Blecnaford Beni Draped. ErrorBrandin Jobs Bidwoll W Breeden John JrB&ril Adam BillowsJobe BoWwell MoeBaker Thornton PBlanryWm Brinker RohrHaight. John B Hinny Thorn. Bradley JanDarren That LI Bopp Julob- Jaw EsqBarnes Bodeen Belford Simeon ElropkT/Biektel.
Bayard David A Mithnston Wm Brobaßlenvy ClayBemesJohn Bubinan John Fampay Drools •
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Bork Edward J
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CarnahanA W ChapmanJu Conklin John 11
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Cavanaugh Joo Clark A B Hev Covington The'sCaner TDr Clark Norm. Cornwall JohnCarpenterTho E CallingWm ..Crelghten 111Carpenter Dull Cute,. Thew CrispinPUG,Carson John A H Coady Illehd .Odom DCarson Adana Colby Banal Online Clark 9Campbell Jae ColannaaJohn Cracraft JosCampbell John Collin. John CiiIII/C1) RahCampbellaCo Cochran .1 .1 Craig El NevilleCampbell Ju H Caen Wm C Crawford JDrCaldwell Jo. Combs Presley Creighton JiaCherry Danl Cmmly.John ;Cross CharlesCrouse Henry Cumin'sB B Colour ElJr
Cunningham B earnings Chas Curl Cleo WCunninghamT Calbert Robt Cullen MathewCurtain Omni J H CaragionJ

Daly lingual Denison LudierM Dolan JanDaly Dennis Word Wm Donohough Path
Davidson Wm DowalfS W Dohoman F A
Davidson J Dearden Wm Donelnde JunesDawes John Deem Baml Dram PhilipDana PerogrtneFDebrow Jahn Drayton lola •
Day Steward WDemarmo B. C. Drummond All.Dad. Wm Dick. Wm Duane &mate! JDales John 9 Divine Henry 'Dune.TimePavia Joseph Dixon Cuthbert DVIICan 7otinDan. John Witty John A Parham DavidDarla 11.1 Donglieny Jos Dunne JotsDavis T.. Doyle Jos Dunn A AIDiuita Chu Doyle Jas

Eccles Rota Espy Win Col Evan* Thew
Early Michael Eaten= Walter Evan. OleanEaston Jaa Emel John Eva. David EEauland John &stand Wm Deana J
Eberhan A EAlnll Ju Evans Edwd

Fayard J Fisher Jae F PasantlienFurcbild S FinleyJohn Foster David C
Mamma FI-mingLewis J Foster Henry BFurmanM Fleming Henry Firmer Jahn
Fairly Robt Fleming Coehran French EdFatellYatriek Flowers Plallip Franca A 0
Farley Jae Cape Fowler Thos Fnaeiaene A G
Felton Henry Forsyth Loon'd E Faggot ra.,
Fish Orlando Forsyth Robs Fora Mr
FYWunP Force Dr..E D Maher John R

Gage Hiram Gilchrist Jos Grayson /no Jr
Gerrard Ja. Galleapay Saml Oregano Gen
Gallagher Neal Gildany Edwd Greer Saml
GallagherC Gibson Geo Gregg Jam CGallagher Wm Gibson AM Granata.= p
°anima Oeo Gll,son Rohl Grill*Wm
GarthwalleC 'olWort Wm (ones No
Geminger Henry GIIe. Jolm Gomm Lavin
Gaorbrar Pa* Glossop N Owning HennGarlininglon T Gordan &astern Graham Haney.Gardner Ow Gormley Frau* Gray WJ
Gardner 11-W Gorton N

Hall Wm Hulett W boat Samuel
Hall John R Hazen J H Hoye Rowland
Itemllton D C Hawthorn Georgelionaer Abet
Hamilton Wm P Haughton Robert Hough John T
Hamiltonnos El Hawkins Fdward Howard Thomas
Hagan Jame. Harkin Rene Hlloward S& Co

. Hank Andrew Haywood Edwin Hopkins./ H
Haldeman Peter Hay Robert Hopkins Edmond
Hague John W Hays John Hopkins Forsythe
name. .1 Haley Peter Hulbert lineman
Hannon James Heath John /il Hanker
Hammer A W HerriottLawreneellatehimon John
Hampton George HarleekyTtmothyllvdo F
Hamm John Henderson Wm IlmnetonHugh
Hanna David Ilevrelin John Hersh Rohl'.
Hurslimau David Holmes Jaa P Hall Robs
Harron Anton' Hohnea Mr Hamer Alexander
Heart Wm • Hoffman Hand Hamer Wm
Hamer Goodloe Holcomb Nam Hooter Samuel
Hasp. 8 D Howell E H Humphrey Robs
Hans Gaorge llonghtan IlantpluayJohpWHuman Edward

Irwin Dr Was Irwin Rohl Irwin J

Jameson Dashl •Jennings Davit! Jonas JohnT
John James Jobbing Jona Jones Di •
Jules H P Janson MonarelJoncs Met
Jaeonsy A Johnston Ss:mud Jonas Wm
Jackson Dimo! Johnson Matthew/own Wanton
James Israel 13 Johnston P C Janes Kinard P
Junes MorrJons hnston L Jones Hugh
/embus IS a* John

xahm Kennedy nouns[flagella Sohn
Kahle Homy T 0 Kehned_y Geom. Kincaid Immo
Kahle!' James B Ke Michael orKittle Win
Kinary Thomas 'John
Kems.Joeeph Kel/y Hugh • .KinneyDZIel
Keane Jamas Carr J Kinsey 'Mau
Kepler J Cur Andrew. .Knowles Wm W
Keller Peter Ken John
Kenney Jame. M Ken James J King/amen A .
Kelffe 'Michael • Kerr Daniel King John
Keogh Martin Kerr Wm King David IIKeifforJohn P Kdnefeiter Cape langDCI
Keeney FieldingfiCilos King Daniel 0

Names Wm •

Lial7 Palk Leocaut Geo E Lori OM

Lally Jam Leder M M Lou JohnLay Wm Letehmonh A 8 Loyd_David.
_Lams Wihaw Lennon Jno Loyd JohnLen OA. . Lindsey 11C Lynch Wm. •

Lee C • Lindsey Jos W ' Love JuC
Leo Lake Lisingston W 8 Lynam MyelyLadle Akar • Little-Wm Lawqr
Leek Chas F •Long John Lail HUTU' .•LobraccOoo W Long Wm -• LOodbrer MAU..

Mar-U.7las A Moreau. Dowd Mor eland Wm. '''•

Maltby Wm Mellor Geo Mole. Path
Malone Palk Mediek Jos Morris A Ha-
Mabry Benjn Philip worth
Morin Wm •Mellon R. Henry Mora.. J rMadan hl Mizehell Wm More John '
Manner Jacob Mitchell Allen Moore David A 1.1
hnindeld k MitchellH F Moore C

Smith MillerA W Moore Palkhhinio Mehl Miller Wro C Moore Sul DMartinWm Miller Jefferson Morrison 11 W
MuterWm Miller .1 MordsonFrancisMason Baru . hillier Rad Morrison IlatleY-MuonAE Miller Jos Mech./OsMatthews .Tas W Miley Jacob H Munn Done old .11111/111 Job. Mingle las L Mulowney-ThosMarotta Danl Mills John Mullherry MrMay Mr learpen-MlWgu Jas Mulct' Mter) Marvin Abram M eMocra HenryMain Thu Morgan mutes Mulligan JasMeyer.Philip Blume Jacob Morphy JahnMeyers Bsail Mooney Polk Murphy FAsiondMears Bail Moses Thos Murphy Fennel.Mereeron F F liters Thos Ir. Murphy FMealy 0 W Moms IRA Marry JereminitMelba Henry MurryAD . •

McAllister Jo. Mcßent Edward hlcLanen Bs.McAleer S ter phe Do3lald Sohn McGeary Me'.,
blaßimie ThcopiAloDonald Win TileGairan Berredlas AlclntireJohn. ?decency Living.,MeCaslinJ McKelvy Wm; anMcCartney G. IllcKelary Sant bleGlegur R RMcCarty John McKelvy Jambs McGranagbanMcCauley Henry McKay John I hko.hy, JohnMcCloskey Pran'sblcKinney John Mcßae...a TtacisSMMcCafferty Ber'rdlllcKnight Wm H BcChesney H M McKinley.John McGinn ArthurMcClure James TMcliinley Chas McGrath Betn.dMcCbmkey MiehlMeKenn ThWWIJohnMcCabe Junes McKeown osMcGrath Michael.MeCooty John McKeon John! MeTagne HeedMcConnell Sung McKenn. BerdelcSartsgenbrichl
McCannmick JnoMcKee George McNotightin JnaMcConnell Thos McKee Wm S McNally Johnllcerry Gomm McKee kAPCagneMcMailt MichaelMcCraySemi! McKee AleranderMeltlaster BrandMcCotcheinn&Col McKee John AlcSorord.Danietlion • McLaughlin PaCkMeMeekan JamesMeDo.ld Sand AleLanghlin John

Nev.. Jam. Nelson Rob' Nolan Manhew '
Means Samuel Neal Wm Nixon Wm -

NewportR C Neal James A Niabton Chas W
Nals John It Norris Thos Ntehols Ch.
Nelson John Noble LT Nichols
Neeld Jun. Norcross G A •

O'Boyle nos Oatuune Hamelin&Rana H T
O'Neal John Cremuser noa Owens David
O'Neal Edward O'Friel James Orford Wm
O'Neal Felix O'Donnell Mich.! Olmstead 80
O'Rourke GarsetrO'Conner J •

Palmer Sam! Peterfionln. W Pottle, George
Patition John Pews Griffith Power W. • ... . . .
Pulls= James Peas Enos • Power Chas
Paull Jams tteo Peek Beniamin,llPrestly Nw
Parlor Wm Philips David Provost Watson
Payne George J Plots Wm Probst Wm H
Padden John Pollinl Mr Price Hardy DPatterson James Powers BenjarainPugh Thos
Panama N.P Former Mich! I Penrose David

Q
Qoin P Quillin James Quigley Andrew

M. •

Ralston Joseph Reynolds Joan Rogers Patrick
Roph Jacob - Reynolds D Robinson GR B
Rankin Meat Richardson J Dr Robinson Chas IIRapo_Andrew Richards J Robinson JohnRainey Frak'n B Riley boo Robinson IIReny John '

Ritchey Stiehl Robinson WeA 9Reny Wm Ridgway ThosII Robinson Dr J
Messy Joseph Roberts hi HisbesonDangRely Michael Ross Ision Robertson !sage
RUM RASA Ron Thou Robertson Ste PRedd Michael Balloon Rohl' Rapp II
Reeves John Rossiter John Russell Win
Hyoids, John Rogan John Rupp Den HRedding kW Row Simon B Hassell WilliamsRees Joins Rodgen John ' & Co
Reed Wm Rogers Sam'l Ryan Thos
Reed James

Sawyer F El Smith Wm Stanley Abram
Sainsbury" Ben SmithT A StanfordThuSample 4et mien Smith Joseph Sterling Capt
Sample Sam.l 8 Smith Jobe F • Stehrell Chu
Sawyer Lubin HSmith Wm Stephen,Jeekabi
Sayers Henry A BUM John Starke George .:

Sudan Sam! Smith lease Siepheria James
Samuel. Chas Smith Cu Steel Mos .••
Same. Chas Dr Smith Horace Stewart WilsonSeen-Alex • Smith Weir W StewartJohn
Sean/ W Smith las Stewart Wm •

Seabrook HA Smith Hlf Stewart H&more J Z &saltine 119 sh • Stephenson WmSeely Michael fintitheman 6 Stephenson W ESeamen Hilo A Slaspson John W Stephenson
Shepherd' J 0 St Clair M A StoryRim & • -
Sherwood Chas Simpson Thins Stankers Jae Al
Shippers Chas Simplon Geo StringfellowJShepherd Am Snyder Jacob Still S DShields All Snyder Joseph Stone NelsonSimile Salm Snyder Geo W StoolRobt • •

Sloan Thee, Syder Berl Stoekdalo J R
Slater John Snowden P Southerlandle.
Sloan S C Staunton Rieh'd &wetland JamesSlocum Beni Stephens AE ' Sweeney James
Smith Wash B - - Swearlova 'Wm

Tarrel Patrick Them John —Tnmick his •
Teague Hugh Thistle Archibald Turley John AYTailor Chas, Thornhill Win Tamer R& C
'llompson M 9 Thornburg Chas Tamer Thos •
Thompson Jos Ferry George TomerJohn •
Thompson John Tillinghnrat tV F Trainer JohnThompson A ' Townsend Bob'l Tarplo Joseph •'Thompson Cot JP Toner imams Tracey JohnThompson Thor TOMUEISOU 10 Tolls A W
Thomas Chas Tracey Hugh Trevor A G '
Thomas Dan'l Turley Edward Thayr IsaacThorp Phihp

Mem John jr Underwood EA Uptull E

TzLlZad" Z.b"
TVarney Geo Veit. HU. Inchon lamualVottaden Thos Van.Thos

•
Wakefield DB WickasiCl W ! IVilt.on Wm
Wel& Jaw. Webster G N Wilson Rev HRWallJohn. Wells John B ' Washed)!A GWalla Pressly N WeinerJno E Wilkins Chas PWanacallorrks W D Wilktu.GriotWalker James, Wiatitman ID Wickersham /a.WalterJohnMute .1 WI,. Weir FrancisWalkerED Whasee Bro Wirkty 8MWatDr Jame* WhitakerAntbortyWilharnsonGeo
WardenWm White Robt P Winteibum Al P
Ward Michael Whiteside Cool Waherow Pam!Ward Thos White nos WonliRichard •Watson John •Willlams John - Woodward lAIWater. Samuel William DaelsonWright Araby
Wasson John Williams Wm II Wright John AlWarwood E Willson EEI Wrtgla N • -

Yam, Alpheus Young Edwin U

Zilhart Chu

Members 1-f Salt Asocial..
Caption Swans Boat West Newton.
Lament:us House. I
Iron CityConnell No.JB U. AiM.
Pon DUTIC4IIO Div Ilion8. ofT.,. No. 177.Bayardstown Division IL of T., No. 202
Lyceums Division B. of T.. No. 242
Lawrenceville Division S. ofT., No. 273.
Pittsburgh Division 8. ofT tNo. 42.Oce. Wave Division 8.-ofT.1120. 133.

• BAWL. ROSEBURG Y.ffiPrnserion,-Nay.,l,

SUNDRDZS-10 boxes mne Candles; -• •10 " Extra hue Stank4 cues Boston Pickles and CaLinm5 " Genoa [titres:
5 " Castile Soap; , .

" Almond "
,•

51 drams Bmyrsa trlgs; •
50 lbs Cocoa !Malls; •

Also, Cocoa, Broma andCboeollim kri• sale byoet3l !J D WILLIAIUS

DlT.T.Tilt.tx3°,4ch47. wut th"!'""7
B A FAHNB4TOCI66.:CO,

ounaes Flat atut Wood vs

EPBOI6 selas—'tobbt• Baltbrietetor sal° by .Dealß A FABNthTOCK& CO

AA LCOHOL-30 bbl.76and P 2 pr for sale by
ocal • BA FAIINESTOCKk. CO

ELOGWOOD-60 cues Foreign aittLuizmina, for mac by.
ocl.ll B A FA NW-STOCK A.to',

IDARTRY FLOUR-100 bb/o Paolo , Floor,a asperi,orardela far baken aridSELLERSsm red. asul.for male by oeCR & NICOLS
VINEFLOUR-66Jbl. recd andfor salaby'r SELLERS NICOLS.

G.T3r. u.N.43—(4, ;:kal.kg ynow 122144from stenouF
mat ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.
LOUR-3: bW. now landing. from steamer JuncoNelson, tar mile by Ioct3l !SALIN! DICKEY tr. CO

Las le nomand for sale by ' •DALZELL!at CO Liberty st
PECAN NUTS-10 bbla saparibr, In.turo.nd &krby <mat E II&LZEL.L& CO_ _

.

2aaaiiviiißEEm•
"Plumhess orPartiseteitlp:or MUTUALCONSENT this day, the ern hereto,

LEADER,xisting ander the style of BUSIIFIELIVAhas been dissolved by Henry Leader 1011.Ins his entire Interest I.ealdlirm tal'Joitn McGill., Al!buineas connected withthe 6nn er, 'ladled Lead-er will be settled by B. B. elbtaltlSeld 'fr. Co'.who are/I=ithorietid =ahem jac ithectiottAajailiplitlt IPittatuish, Oet. Z7 ,1612.
•

N. BUSIIFTELD itco: will continuethewholesale sod seta/11)7 GX4llllB4.orooery business,at the old entre room, Nei. g3li Liberty et, where theywill bepleased to base their friend. and customerstall sad examine theirstock of goods.0001 •B. it. DO9HFIELD k CO.
1.1 PONT'S YOWLER—Tbe sabscribers,'Ageols)) for the eusturfaorurers orihe 'above celebratedsand ofPowder, liars au head and:sre cons:an:lyre-airing supplies of the different varieties, which theyPerfor sale at reduced poem A liberal dircoant al•owed to wholesale deafen.
°Ma OURDRIDOE. WILoON k CO

WINDOWSASII—A mall /at of exit) and tutu.in store and fat gale by
Clo3l COPE DREYFOGLE, SS Second st f•

Ude AD OLL—Y3 •ea, •• • led he • area a car reedI and far sale by earn BRAUN &RI ITEREPBSM-RALTS-23 readput recand tar gala by,dec3l

COL,L4fEß,Owltiill Obis 08. 14. 1v,a, gliaaar
CREAMTARTER-3 baliiiitrealiaTai.feeThVyoel3l • BRAUN b. REITER
GUAI ARABI6-leuareldnzdaaz VAR, s

. atidt comer Llbarlyend let Chdr tag

Wile by •

ofn3l
dos jolt reedand for salirbj

oat3l BROWN a KIRRPATRICR_ - -

B UCKETS—Ib dot Boater Elookett; • •
k-

-3 do: LuteTubs, lost teed mot for
• BROWN B.I 4IIIICPATHICK,

• 111 Libertrst.

Bmixarg-73 dbylost fora-and fir yale by.octal BROWNk KIEMPATaIIaItFEATHEICKZ7Bbi—a fromGen. Gaines, for tale byI.
obal ISAIAH DICWEArk COL Friibrrsekr now lbilidibg Oro, Maurer tien- 11T G.1.1e, far wale by •
oii3t - I±4AlltHltielmy k,cp,.,

MEiffi ° ~ia{~'~MLnl~yLtI~WAIBRNAN
0LT& laids N atrioyla *cap L IMATERALLN-

AMUSEMENTS
ITHEATRE.Eaatei•-1. C. 8. PrrrrrAnitiemosi—th,. Circle and Pan:vane .. .. .50Second Tier

At.einen—Doors open Wale 7. Car

Ccdißn
raghl huttwo of.31r. SIPSPES,the,Yiak..ate ;i ; ;• :3 '

Tucrt•b•r. N. I—Will be netts!

Silsbee.- .

'iveiung, a YANKF.I.I StOltY,br31r. SilAbee. 1
111. .
I.IIIEFORESTROSE• . .

Jonathan. .. ......... ~• • • Me.
Hamel I Misst,a119 . Mrs.MA=

ig-tra rehear. al—a new piece celled 'll,tfik 4E=
SULTS. I_ . .

___Brea! Moral cad
ir:s TIIRILLING PAINTING Op'DEATIrr ON TAILt PALL HORSE, or Opamarr of theFire Five Seals, norepresented to the sinh Chapter,of Revelations.-143r Jonah Venom, arttlen be speak( ;'of having beheld while an eiileoo the isle of. Pentane.reepresenting 4Oleharaeters thU rierrof hay' paintedon 240None feet of Canvass, r4ll bo ooeibibitiox

at the APOLLO HALL,. .
On Stotinlnv nightfor the Zraiflew.' ;

• Alec—Open tt•arid rugby on Itlondety,Tuesdik and
Wednesday, OenIOth, 2dtA add .01.t. •

Day eilithitiodopttofoie 10 to 12,and d to 6.., • ,
Ntghtopen froth el to 10o'clock, • 1 " rID- Tiekett,-25 crate Childrenhalf mice.Sunday Schools. hi baker, at 5cent each.Altnister•ofel deeominetions are Invited to

ACOTtON
137 Jo • D. . ••t • •

Vattern Beta:lingLon,. DIthe Ctty ofAUtglany,
On Satudday a terneon,lVovember 10th,mill be soldon the pretatort. Lots ofGround, situate tra tha•month stde of Ohio at, adjoining the l•butnt diatrieV,having nark .frtintof 20 extetnatnt.Lback 90 0 •to an alley 10 vetde.Also—Sevin lois adjothing the abore,having afront,of 20 ft on the Weal Common, and extending backGO', .ft to the arnresaidlo ft alley:.Thew lotsare nertainly among the moodestrable inthecity ofAllegkenr, m viveroilatent elgrowthand'progreee of improvement.
uirthyrtra , ith

a—Oatt
interest.

taird 0544 reeidua in six and twelvemoW
•

A glen of the lets may be teen at thy store of Mar,ear Bobineont in Allegheny, gotta ea my auctionroom, cornet. of Wood and Fifth els.
• turn • J LIN D DAVIS., t •

Largo Oil.srge ..Paitittag of Goi. Harrn cud Staff.On Thursday afternoon, Nev., let, nt•tt o'clock, at't
Commerelel Sala'Rooms, corner. of IVoott and FifthIts, win be sottl.,*ishont reserve; for account ofwhoa.

One large gilt mad tplendsd Oil Paintingosegretenting Gen. Unriison Sint, 'at the battle of-theThames, painted by. th eeelebtated artistCogswell.,octll 'JOHN It 1)X171., Anal
Alrieres Stila.of a anaing Store..._ z

On Therwleystiorn Ina, Nov. Ist; al 10esclook, at thestore of Lowry .h Modes, at the corner of Third arid -
.Smithfield stir, Will be sold by onler.of W. o.' Leslie,.Esq., Ansignee, the entire stock of Clothing belongingto toot concern, eonnisting of anporline cloth eonlatcloth cassimero and satir-ennattalnons; valeneitysilkand fancy vests; abirts, -dratvers,,,csavats, stocks, snowpeados-se woolen Commas, togetherwitha 'renew orcloths, cassireermt, endantts, vesting% ase. • , ,••

• ocell • I • ! JOHN DDAVIB,Auct
On T 5r.Ad Seslitlif DryGoa,' -'

y wonting, Nov. Ist, at echiek, aFthe Conuneretal Room.; earner-of Wood 'DM ,••ESNs streeterwillibe sold,,without reseeve,ility_ordet
Au eitensive attonment of staple and fenny foreign •nod domeintc Dry Goods, among which are superfineblack and brown broad.cloth; casilinerea. mum;

Ms, tweed; telint,iredand Telles Annuals, blankets,seper woolenplaid., barred flannel,and lutdsays, merinos. Mennen., cultmems, black
bombazine, anise., valenna vesupgs, silk oat arid,vest button; clonknor, pilot cleats, colored cambries,, ,32 hick wide *beatings, sapper cohurgs, ribbons, sill*button; needle., &c. ' • •

At 2 o'clock,
Grammes,Rucensware, Farnham, be.toting Hymn and ImpanalTea, Virginia mamas.turedTobacco, anger; 1 auk brandy,l easkettadder;ginger mustard,co6-W. null; 12bill testate, 4 has

A large and general worn:nen* of new and amendhand Imuschord fununtre,..eooking aurae; kitchenmenials, feather bed*, bedding, mattratem, looking ,glassea‘carpeungonantal clocks, window blinds, Ike.:alto quantity fleaotherthinks cannons wanks, oar.:pot Snd leather bags, saddle*brdle;be.natll9Davis, auet
• , Tn. Bail:Ana:Las of lArretiint. ' '

,

On Thum* ellorfaxvmber, Ist,aWorldtthe Commercial Sales corner ofFilth_sts,will he cold, without reserve • •Ten valuable BuddingLots, sitante untodelves ofMr. daneAs Irwinand John D. Ilramis,,'„FAve of the Lots trout'on Centradvenne.thp oterLye .front on Dunes, ru, near Erin; a plan op edack.m.y.he seen at th /loam Booms. Terms at
! oet.t. ' • JOHN D DAAAI3,A.ex

„,Pit-HILT GEIIOCIZEIIja Al,,aggoggiggry,Card nl of Coloende Bow; Federal at, eaar„Ata midga.„F publiC elelnUere illTy, I g.:TA!:lies • 'alateristl• pod artie.fas, sneh as families.a.ro nribg every day,NMI in part—COlTCts' green or . fresh mend:,Sleek and Green Teas, Gheto:4ll ,3,6piece, Nevt andHaehefel; SahnonA. Shad. Horing, Oysters (freshcry day)
to.

Beekrrheal Meer, Corn Meal, Honey, Thied
lie in Outfit for'the potion/oe. teirtived,bithopea."-;'to grently•inetease, It by contibning to tell goodaril.,ales, at foir potato, Son eash; a'Ad by Ho attention bewill girohie bow:less. •

ILTOLA9SINI-30 bfils N 0, lot bale by
fiS WATER

. Hirrsnas 0.1? DELT GOODMISTIT /1. AttiF.PHY, atnortheast comer ofFoartb:..yy
. and .tlarkee et., ta-nowteecisiorhittfteerld.r..sapply for th e season, Mad can odor inaucernealar ltr-buyers I'211:17 tobother wlth.—lfiss SZKOVII.,t er., • nI:ADIES'•DREBB GOODSis rerrfull, eonsistinsofFrenchbierittos,Cajtuthstely-,'Coburas,Lyonsse Cloths; mkt Printed.Freneh crash.'"metes. atprices 'considerably lower than they 'could:,bo OPoCkt cartY,litillosesso!b, Iliastock Of ;

ERS.WIS •large„aral embrace. tunny of the beautifr.l midst'AO'. onexhildtion FranklinInsumte, PhilrunanoNN,4-c &NB. NECKRIBBON'S; •Of new .and,,caly ;handsome atylea,,Vtdvet.
micas, •

- = ;•BACKING FLANZiri.O, ; - 'Ot ntriotta MYlub and qlbraitica,Aga and t'advoidaradtBlack SkLacea Needle Werke dand OeffBonnet Ratio. and-Velvet Plamec. rBANMAIRBILEsi '

Of tee nevem ittylei; and al 4iatesi prices ihan:itsaiiiiand rich changeable -Silks,and&04 and a huge Mock ofSTAPLE.ANII-lIMIBEREEPIN:GOODS'ay lowest:prima, .Y..os In the.gctilkat6Ve departmetitwRI be found URI" '
FRENCH. RLycic -AND' FANCY COLT CLOTHMeek Dmuktvs, Winter Yestuaga FaniT C•mt0....4-
'kerebtefe, LoUnddlohbrbbandDrover., MtCravats,- Pocket Ilan&

CirrAtc.:chants am invited .to-wilt the Wholesale'Roomuinp eta:ra. - ' ' oelati"W'9OL'ETJAI3ZUFO-IGtl Rough muilloadfla`v Woe: Jacketajast rued -
.00130 - SIIACKLETT. -A..1 7117F, 09 wo.a.t,411RTS k bRAAVdoxn Lamb'sSUrts and Draysetsunstseted.
es3o . SHACRLECT oo,Wood st •es 7MANGE PRINTS-4 . eases amts.'' ,bess Stplea.,Jostresened by express and f orby.. • fl. 1/91Voed ,

LnINUF-4,-tax • ononsamoot Black Slik Erloses —'Facet received
cia• ' •••ociap•suA.grra worm, figEsiaN-cckit=wth7,---,,tar e-ty cc= f,VuTCLIONIqIIOII9T &UP

Ereirlatikra;),mehtla.Ymir. Eye. lar lII*by.otOo •
"

tiF VONIIONNROI4I. .4. COrt f-tleT
Voart-E-ReirFS-Ilio bt-iigibanr sa.le7by.&Ceoo8F VON RONNHORSV &•••_ .

Cis:Mhos • • A ,WWN'CLINTOCK has sum in store and kr rife;,
• the largest and beet assortment of On. Memever. offered m this ruarkot, end at redeem! Priem•• .which twill he cut to. It any tasted Stoont,llall or Weil;hale. - Itritinvite our friends sr@ costumers to tallsod,oartraki6 our astottmeerbefore Pumlnudokul..ltatu•

' °ea° ' Cirpet Warehouse, 7:i Fourth atmitu:sigtis
..1,) coma assortment oflinustePs Covets, of the Iv
test and most approved styles and calor& . We invite, sour friends 61001 andexactithe our assortment.

TilCa'n Carpet Ultra mute, (of the latest importerson,) the handsomest Tapestry Brawls Carpeteeverbrought to this musket, to orloeh wainvite the MMus.donor those wishing to furnish henna. octgo •TVRg =A lar Ccller
1., Pio luO Ltbertyrt,on ittoderetoApply to .tret3in.... LEO:wW«1.-Tbe moot price OwlpabilatillortiaT!

mire Stasny ,and SweetV -13hbrgs!..wirt• o, for sqle by rho 'auk or It myth. •titio,,to mart porclulerL •
tc•II 3wrctiirLßEE„,

• . No NW taboo.rTillgtaNlnrjanTs -HlNtottotbro Tub.;_ .• , • , r • !GS•dot. Hackett;
ocau •

`i 3 dog Keglers: for *MO I
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instruct us with their wisdom. They'rhibit the
Mahoney nf the classical scholar, ands close
sestehing reasoning of the logician. als an en-
cyclopedia in itaelL It reviews all books, and
owas of ill sciences. It is familiar with all ge-
ography; and at home in all history. It is the
CEdimasto read theriddles which every political
sphynx may set before it. It dives into cabinet
unets, and anticipate, the .ptaposes of statesmen.
It has the hundred eyes of every wakeful Argus,
the hundred hands and fifty heads of Brlareos.—
And as omnipresent as omniscient, as übiquitous
as versatile, it is here, there, and ever), where,
Gore Indus to the Po, from China to Peru, com-
passing the world with Its correspondents, and
with its expresses and the electric telegraph, toe-
ingagainst time to communicate its intelligence of
mukinitin every region of the earth. The an.
cients counted up seven wooden of the world
If they had possessed a newspaper, pleas they
would have hod an eighth, more marvellous and of
more worththanall therest together."

larLaire`s Vranntroa.—Bead the ,folkering errUft
mite, and than doubt, if you can, the triumphant qua!
Mos poaseued by Ibis grandremedy:

C1.4111113317.1.., VEUROo CO.,
December 2.1 m, 1517. 5

Me. Bleakely—Dear Bir, Itake plemurein Inform-
ing you that the Lord ofDr. 3itliane'e . Yermifuge
which I purchmed fro you, has given me entire sat-
bromism. 1 gave to a Mid ofmine one toupoon full
of it, and she pulsed 1 7 worms. The next miming 1
gave hera teaspoon 1 II more, when she passed 113
mote. The next mo ing I gave her the same quail-
uty, and she passed 13 more. Yours, &0.,

ANDREW DOWNING.
Forride by 3. KIDD & ca, No.60, corner of Fourth

end Wood a., Pmshurgh. robt274l.ltrlur9
JOB PRINTING.

BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
Mani/Arts, MEP Lading, Contract., Law BLanis,

11.1) 1111.1.16 canna, CIIITIVICATIS, CIIIIIIB,
?OLIO.. Ae. &e.,Printed at the ,honest notice, at low prices, at.n.hades Ganes °MC& Thanwarm

lanyroveinente in Dentistry.
DR. O.0. STEARNS, lateof Roston, Is prepared.tomanufaetureand set BLOCI T 12171 In whole and parts°Cents, upon Suction orAtmospheric Suction Plntes.TOOTHaCIIXCIMSD is eras anstrres, where the nerve Is

Onri c'ote,nu7ll!".?„"4,l7StnnrW. door to the ?lay.
Rayne ro—J. hllFadden. F. It. Eaton, late

I
-

„if DR. HUNT,
Dentin. Corner °Monne
uld Decatur, torment

Market andFere, sneers. -dlyi
Pristatme Lamina moms—Prepared by J. W. Kelly

Wllllan11atreet, N.V. and for sale by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Fourth meet This will be found a delightfularti-
cle of beverage in familiem, and particularly for sick
MOM&

Bann'. Biona.—An improved Chocolat
lion, being • comblnatios ofCocoa nob inn
Norvlgorating.and palatable, highly recommem

for 11.1111da. Preparedby W. Baker
ler, Mn,.., and Mr sale by A.JAYNES, at
Lea Store, N0.70 Fourth .1

Fire andflarin• Insarante.—Taa Pmts.NUNN NAVIGATION AND FIZZ leenraanes CONNAJOT—-
charterod,lSZN—continoes to inaure, upon every de-
scriptionofproperty, Al thA &ratraw.

Orme, No. 21 Market Street. .•
SAMUEL GORAILY, Preet.

Roam Fmaa. SW". mMiam
INSURANCE STOCK_

BOOKS for subsenption to the capita. Cock or the
le' Inmrance Trade Roo

Pittsburgh will
be opened the lloardof Trade Rooms on Monday,tie sth day of November, at 10 A.Al

Shares filly dollars each. Two dollars and fillycents each share to be baldon übseriptlett.
COALMISSIONERS:

Wm. Lorimer, Jr. Robert Woods,
Wm. B. McClurg. Joseph Plummer,S. M. Rine. Jonah Ring, , •

" John Sheriff, Alex. Roseburg,
IL D. Meg. octltt•ttutms

OrrWm. Algot, will be a candidatefor the May
aubteet to the lamination of the tVbig Gowenlion.

=OM
On Thooodoy, the 30th inst., by theRev. W. D. Ho

ard, Jessa Snout. !roam, to bliss Meeneeer bP
Area, both of this eity.

DIED,
In Ottawa, ou the eth of August luhCholera, M. Jura Ruse:leasing wisfflieted w:do

formerly Macy Kingston,..or Pittsburgh.
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